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A. N.aUGiIIGAL ROMANCE OF BEAUITV, BLon, An BooTY.

ClH A P. X-.f 'W" mw awn .s?:eut In Dxie."-P~triditc air.

In the city of New Orleans,-hoie of Creoles. Ku-Klux.
and Cholera-mtiorbus,-where Levees totallv diftTrent to those

of Quebec notoriety and St. Sauveur fan, restrain the rolling
waters of the Missis'sippi ;-where thieves, cut-throats, and
gamblers are thick as Ceciis' in spoiled bacon-ham ;-where
bowie-knives are a necessity,and where, to be on Vourguan/,
*a Colt's repeater is the onlv reliable kind of wa/k,-there is
a street called the Strada di Lazzaroni.

In writing a veracîous history, it is necessary to be par-
ticular, even in small details, and therefore. a /a Anthony
Trollope. I would cala vour attention to the fact that, in the
thirteenth house.-a building renarkable for its combination
of wealth and bad taste.-lived a fanily noted for their bank
account and position in the city.

_A. Head. Eq., to whom. as vou have already gucssed, this
"palatial residence ' belonged, was once a pea-nut vendor on
the corner of this same street. Even at this early stage of
his history lie was noted for the extreme sagacity and business
talent he displaved ; and as be sold lis wares to members of
the Kirk aad Temperance Lecturers ait half price, ie natu-
rally prospered.

ý great man has always his detractors, and sonie people,
envious of Mr. Head's present success, had been heard to as-
sert that le set aside the doubtful nuts for the above purpose,
This may or mav zui be ; at al eavents, he progressed rapidly,
was turned out of the Corn Exchange, and, having obtained
a contract with Government for the supply of orange-marma
lade to the troopsl he managed to combine theatre-sweepings
and mapie syrup with such ingenuity and profit that he soon
realized a handsome fortune, bought a plantation down South,
attended church regularly threce times a day, brouglt up his
children,-the resultof his union with his former patroness,-
a black orange-woman,-in a superior manner, and. at the
date of this historv. was anxiously ex pecting news of the
arrival of his only daughter Eva, at New York, whither li
hac despatched her by the good barque "Dixie," registered
A. r. at Lloyds, copper-bottoied. and warranted in everything
except reaching her destination in safety.

Five weeks had elapsed and no.news had reached then
from New York. A. Head grew nervous. Another week

j went by, and still no news. A. Head becane excited. Threc
more days, and A. Ilead telegraphed " Any news of the
Dixie," and her agents in New York replied, "No news of
the " Dixie!" and A. Head bowed down before Fate. Then
came " A message from the Sea," and al] the bereaved father
said whn he read it was, " The Dickens for the "message
from the sea," which had been picked up floating in a Iorn,
was this: " Long. To0,.lat. 8, 5-3o P..m. The gong has just,
sounded for supper, which awaits us below. Heaven help us,,

Wi ARE ALL GOING DOwN r

CHAP. X1.

e vous f;ds, Co/ne."--Grand Dhucherse.

From A ew Orleans to New York l these days of ocean
telegraph, cheap postage, bank defalcations, and ail other mer-
cies, (for which let us be truly. thankful,) is but a stride. and,
therefore, to New York, with your permission, J will transport
Vou somewhat a Acad of Carrajo and his bride, whom we

Query, " warrun"-Ed D.ro.
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left on the cars rapidly approaching the Gothamite metro-
polis. Arrived there, Carrajo, with a prophetic antici-
pation, drove immediately to ie St. N/w/zas, and deposited
his wife in her roon t but the reiiieibrance of Sara becoming
too strOng for bima, he salliet out. in comîpanv with one of the

"hlps " of the establishment, to engage passage for hiiself
and wife by the steanier for New Orleans. This done, he
returned to the ,Hotel, where Eva awaited hlm with ail ti
anxiety of a six-Clays bride.

XVbh so long awav ? " she asked, as his manly forma loomed
up in the doorway. -What was't detamed ithee ?"

A most important matter, iy' dear," replied ber husband.
-Hearing~ that Cullen was on our track, I hurried ofi with

ail our availaible sih-er to the brokers."
A dreadful suspicion shot across va's mind as Carrajo

spokc. There was no dog-law in New York,-had he, then,
been bitten by some rabid cur ? was the Chief /'J/-on that
iadness which tis way lies? 'Tw a terrible thought, but
was speedilv dismissed as he whispered an explanation:

'Twas tlie onlv thing to do, ny dear with the police at
our liels vou could scarcely blane mae for wanting to d/nge

ou gutJr/c'r."

Intensely relieved, Eva bent her head for a caress, aid tle
remainder of the day these two turtile doves passed in each
other's society, " the world forgetting-by the worid furgot."
Carrajo, in the morning, was of opinion that the " cordng
was immeasurablv preferable to the - billîing," when ithe clerk
presented bis "little account."

This done,-{how easy for a writer of fiction to arrange
that littie matter!")-they drove down to tie wharf in a
" caleche,"-pardon nie, I had forgotten that New York is a
little behind Quebec in several matters, and has not. et
adopted that mystery of discomfort and extorton. of which
the latter city is so proud.-

They were "hacked " down, however, by an " rish
iAmerican," who showcd his contempt Uor th Saxon race by

charging them treble the correct fare, and upsettimg ithem
into an *' illigant' mud-heap on the corner of a street.

The steaier in which they were to embark vas one of the
old stvlc constructed of tod, and as cthey stepped on deck,

I they eI that, literally and nautically ,uhe were at last -'t-
roard," and then thev went below to arrange their etTects.

An old repartce of childhood has it that, in some cases
1 a person's rooi is better than his comîpany." Carrajo
and Eva,-boxed up in a smaill apartient, four feet by seven,
their home on the rolling deep, and coundess unimwited
guests practising fbntmy on them with the most aggra-
vating success,-were unable to sec the force of the statemlent,
zand thought thar the one was as bad as tie other and a
great deal worse.

We are anticipating, bowever.
As the vessel left ber dock, Carrajo, wo was an enthusi-

astic admirer of Mark Twain, profited by one of that
iauthor's suggestions, and raising bis hat t the assenbled
crowd, shouted in his most impressive manner, Good.bye,
good-bye, Colonel !" Two-thirds of the people on the 'wharf
returned the salutation, and one man, who had been a
Brevet Ass. Paymastcr's Clerk in the U.S.A., was taken away
in a carrrage, and a medical man called in, who, after an
examnation, was reluctantly compelled to leave hîim to his
fate. 'Twas a sad case, but nothing could save bim, as lie
was too evidently
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C1LAP. XII.
- There are heads to be broke."-Bone Dunde.

The Sea, Vast, Ilintiable,-the Land, Narrow, rampe,

Thugely-Peopld, Antithesis of Nature: thus-Victor Hugo.
The sea, raging, sickening, fearcompelling,-the land, hirm,


